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404 HARPER,S BAZAR. ( J CINE ~6, 1869. 

Picture Frame with Silk Paper Violets. 
Tuts elegant frame iis designed for two sm11ll pictures, arranged as seen in the illus

tration, and is made of violet &ilk paper. First trace the founda
tion from Fig. 3, mak.iog it the size desired, on heavy white paste
board, and then either cut each of the two large and the small ovals 
singly and join them with s trips of pasteboard, pa.sting them on as 
shown by .l!'ig. 3, or cut the frame all in one, in which case the pa~ 
tern muat be made op from the single pieces and drawn on pa.ste
board. Jn the illustration each large oval pointed ou the 
top is five and a half inches long and four inches wide, 
while th. e little upper oval is two . and a half inches long 
and an inch and three-Quarters wide; the frame of the 
larger ovals is tbree-fifLhs of an inch, and that of the 
smaller two-fifths of an inch in width. :For malting the 
violets, each of which conai.sta of five circles of larger and 
smaller leaves (see Fig. 2), cut for each from Figs. 63-67, 
Supplement, & piece of violet silk paper, '41 each piece in 
the palm of the len hand and press something round- for 
instance-an unsharpened lead-
pencil, on each leaflet, turning 
it round so that the edges 
shall be slightly crumpled. 
Then lay the five circles 
of leaves with the mid
dle points together, 
and 11ew them to /, 

the frnme with a. ' 
few stitches of vio
let silk. Fasten the 
pictures in the frame 

threads between the bars formed of tc. Bnd ch., and work the eight bars in the man
ner shown by the illustration. 

The square, Fig. 2, requires a piece of pique of the requisite size. This is worked 
around the edge in button·bole atitch over a foundation of 
heavy cord, after which work the design in puint de minute. 
(See Harper's ./Jazar, Vol. lI., No. 161 p. 2i9.) Edge the 
square with a round of twist stitch and one of sc. in the man
ner of the square, Fig. 1. 

Percale Ga.rden Glove. 
Foa this striped percale glove cut from Figs. 23, 24, 

and 25, Supplemooc, each a piece of bias material On 
the back of tho band-piece, Fig. 23, stitch very narrow 
straight strips of percale, so that the dark stripe of th~ 
pereale shall lie along t.he middle. Having hemmed 
the upper edge of tho thumb, and sewed it together 
from aJ to 82, stitch it to tho hand-piece according to 
the corresponding figures on the pattern, in which a. 
lilit ha.s been made according to Fig. 23. Hem the 

Fig. 2. 
C&OOJlBT 

SQUARE J'OR 

edge of .l!"ig. ~5 one-fifth of an 
inch wide and join to Fig. 28. 

Fig. 23 is stitched up from 
:\, 84 to 35, and the upper 

edge of the glove hem
med one-tif\h of an 

inch wide. For 
uimming set on 

by pasting ailk pa~r on 
the back. Lastly, finish tho 

Fig. L 
CaocBET 

SQUARE l'Olt 

TABLB-CoVER8, 
AMTDlA.CAllSABS, ETO. 

Fig. s.-BAcK o• P10Tuu: F:a.AJCE. T ABLE-Cov &as, 
Al!TtlfACA88.UUI, :STC, 

- the upper edge 
of the glove And 

tbnmb a ruffle an inch 
wide gathered with a 

cord. On the outer edge 
of the gauntlet, with the ex

ception of one side, sew on a. frame with two supports made , . 
of strips of pasteboard an inch . . . . 
wide; in the ilhutration each of these is eight mches long, .covered with viole~ silk, 
and is creased over t'll'O-fifths of nn inch from one end; two inches and a. half distant 
from this crease each strip a second time. Eacb strip is pasted with one end on tbe 
back of the upper part of tho frame, and with tho other end ~:>n the un~er edge on the 
right side under the violets in such a manner that the two inches lying between the 
creases of the p&Steboard eervo 1111 a foot. 

Two Crochet Squares for Table-Covers, Antimaca88a1'8, eto. 
BoTll these sq11ares mn.y ~used for sett ing together bed or cradle coven, antima

ca.ssan etc. These covers can, of coune, be made of crocheted or of knitted squares, 
or of ~th alternating. The square, 1'1g. 1, is crocheted with medium knitting cotton; 
the wh~I$ and figures on the little SQuares of tho foundation are i;ewcd. The square, 
~'ig. 2, ia or ribbed piq1uS, and the design eewed in twist stitch; the open-work edge 
is crocheted. 

Fig. 1.-Make a foundation of G2 1tl.tches. Passi.ng over the last 22 crochet 1 sl 
(alip stitch) in the following stitch, then * l ch. (chain), tom the work , and crochet 
on tho al 4lld oq lhe followin8 9 ch. eix rounds ii\ ribbed crochet st.itch (these form a 

ruffle nn inch and a half wide; 
the seam which joins the gauntlet and hand-piece is covered with a mtlle an inch 
and & half wide. Under this run in nn elastic cord, which makes the glove stay on 
firmly. Lastly, join tho sides of the gauntlet according to the corresponding figures 
on the pattern, so that tho rounded side aball Ja.y over the straight Bide as far 111 ·.tbe 
ftmight line on Fig. 25. 

Bilk Brush. 
Tars brosh is especially designed for cleaning silk dresses, paletoi81 etc., being 6() 

50fl as not to injure the grain. For making the brush cut of puteboard from :Fig. 61, 
Supplement, four or five pieces. Paste these together with gum arabic, and cover 
them on one side with a thin wadded cushion, &nd on the other with brown woolen 
"CpS. On the eide covered with woolen reps sew, according to the co~pooding fie-

ures on the pattern, two piecos of double repe cot from Fig. 62 
whicli are stitched •dtb white silk and edged ou the atraigh~ 
side with fine brown aDll white woolen cord. In using the 
brush put the hand in one of theae pieces. Cover half the 
wadded part with a purled cover of brown wool, and the other 
half with canvas ll'Orkod with the aamo wool in YclOlll'll atitcli. 
Jn the middle of the brwih 5ew the bah·ea of tho cover to
gether. Cover the Bides of ibe brush with a straight slrip 
of brown reps, which is lined with muslin and ornamented 
on the outer edgo 11·ith iwo rows of white silk stitching. 
Along the outer edges of this sc.rip sew brown 11.11<1 white 
woolen tord. 

Two Tapestry Designs for Borders. 

llule square of the' foundation). Af\er Ule last round crochet 
l tc. (k'eble crochet) in !he sixth following founda.tion stiteh, 
passing oYer five stitches, then 9 ch., 1 st in lhe sixth fol
lowing IOW1dation stitch. F rom * repe&t still nrice, but 
crocbot af\or the completion of tho third tc. 14 ch., and then 
turn to too 2d round. In tho Yoin of the stitch of every up
ward comer of a square, l al, in e&ch tc. of the former round 
1 tc., alway~ separaLing the sl and tc. by 5 ch. AL the end 
of the round crochet the tc. in the foundation stitch, t-hen 
H ch., aoJ. turn the work for tho next row of squares. The&e 
are worked like the firat round, but the under corner of a 
square of this round must always come on the upper corner 
of a square of the preceding round. Haring worked six 
roancD (tbroo rows of squares) in t his mnnner. surround the 
foimda~on with four round1 in ac. In the flrst of these al

Puc.lL1!l GunBN GLOn. 

Tires& design:! servo for various purposes, such as cushions, 
covers, etc. Thoy may bo worked with wool and silk in 
cross stitch or petit point, or they may a.lao be worked with 
beads. Tho 11A111e designs will servo fqr tho border of mats 
or rugs, in which CASO thoy must bo worked in Smyrna stitch 
with coa.mo'WooL 

For pattern eee Sapplemtllt, No. XIL, Figs. ~. 

Fig. l.-SILJt BausH.-UPPBR StDB. 

ways pu.t the needlo through the ch. and de. 
on the ootor edge of tho foundation, and 
aflcrward alwnys in the ha.cit vein of each 
stitch. The open-worlt round now follow
ing i.s worked in twist stitch. Crochet fl.rat 
8 ch., * one twi.llt atitcb, for which wind 
the thread seven times r.round the crochet 
needle in the s.'lme manner u if for working 
a tc., and take a loop on the needle llith 
one thread, putting the need.lo through both 
upper veins of the following stitch, throw 

the thread around the For pattem - Supplement, No. XIX., 
needle a~, &od draw Fige.. &l and &i. 
the thread through the 
loop and through ill the threads on tho nee
dle at the samo time; work off together the 
laat two loops on the needle by throwing the 
thread around once. Then follow 2 eb., 
passi.ng over ~o stitches, from * repeal in 
the round, paying attention t-0 t-hc corners 
of tho square. Laetly, crochet 3 sc. in every 
2 ch. of tho former round. 'l'he squarea of 
the foundation are ornamented as shown b_)' 
the illustration in twiet s titch (point do mi
nute),: in Harper's Ji<uar; Vol. II., No. 161 
p. 24.9. For the wheels stretch four double 

DollCrlptlon of Symboll: • Brown: 1B Com Color. 

Fig. 1,-Tu~ DB3tOM Foa Co:a.WKB op Boe1:a. 
I' .\l'Ul L\AJ:. 

Paper Case. 
TwB pretty and useful case, designed 

to hold papers, journals, or music, is mnd.e 
of brown and black polished reed!, orna
mented with embroidered medallions. 
Tbc model is eighteen inches high lnclnd
ing the handle antl fee~, and fourteen 
inches long by six inches wide, and is fur
nished wiLh a pasteboard bottom, which 

Fig. 2.-Su.K Baom .-UimJi.n SIDE. is coverod with light brown eoamclod pa-
J'or pattern eee Sapplcment, No. XIX., yx:r of the color of 

Fl~ 61 and 62. ~c reeds. .An open. 
work partition bf 

reeds divides tho cue into two compnrt
ments. The outCT aidoa are covered with 
green linen- back satin ori II> foundation 
of pasteboard, and an embroidered me
dallion is arranged in tho middle. The 
pasteboard is lined with enameled p111icr 
of the color of the reeds. The medallion 
is four inches and n half in diameter, and 
may be worked from an.y of the designs 
that have been given in the Ba::ar. 'J'be 
design JllAY be workod in colored netted 
guipure, iu Cl'08S stitch with wool and 

Fir. 2.-·r..-.t>Ut'a-c D&S10M roa ConNn oP Boa»ER. 
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